PROJECT REFERENCE

Sport Fields /Mast Lighting

Oct. 2017
Product Types

T Series
40W~320W
Square and Round Pole Mounted

L Series
40W~320W
Square and Round Pole Mounted

U Series -
450W~900W
Yoke Mounted

A + Series -
450W~900W
Slipfitter Mounted
01. Football Field Lighting Project

Installation Time: August 2016
Location: Alabama, USA
Installed Luminaire: D450-U
02. Tennis Court Lighting

Installation Time: November 2016
Location: Singapore
Installed Luminaire: B320-L
03. Thurgoona Country Club - Tennis Courts

Installation Time: Nov. 2016
Location: Asstrailia
Installed Luminaire: D 600-U
04. Tennis Court Lighting Project

Installation Time: January 2017
Location: Malaysia
Installed Luminaire: B320-T-4M
05. Florida Multifunctional Playground Lighting

Installation Time: July 2017
Location: Wesley Chapel, USA
Installed Luminaire: E450-L, E600 - A+
CCT: 5000K
06. Vietnam Tennis Court Project

Installation Time: February 2017
Location: Vietnam
Installed Luminaire: D600-U
CCT: 5000K
07. San Antonio Country Club
Tennis Court Lighting Project

Installation Time: October 2017
Location: San Antonio, TX, USA
Installed Luminaire: E750-L
CCT: 4000K, CRI90
08. Multi-purpose Sports Center

Installation Time: February 2015
Location: Israel
Installed Luminaire: B200-D
35. Queensland Car Dealership Project

Installation Time: September 2017
Location: Australia
Installed Luminaire: E450
CCT: 5000K
23. Angle Park Greyhound Track lighting in Australia

Installation Time: July 2017
Location: Australia Installed
Luminaire: E600
CCT: 5000K
22. JFK Airport Distribution Center Parking Lot

Installation Time: May 2017
Location: JFK Airport New York, USA
Installed Luminaire: E450, B240-L
30. KIA Car Dealership parking lot lighting project

Installation Time: July 2017
Location: Quebec, Canada
Installed Luminaire: F600-L
CCT: 5000K
31. Chevrolet Parking Lot Lighting Project

Installation Time: July 2017
Location: MI, USA
Installed Luminaire: E450-L
CCT: 4000K
32. Nissan Car dealership Lighting Project

Installation Time: July 2017
Location: Quebec, Canada
Installed Luminaire: F600-L, G450-U
CCT: 5000K
33. Volvo Car Dealership Parking Lot Lighting Project

Installation Time: July 2017
Location: Quebec, Canada
Installed Luminaire: F600-L
CCT: 5000K
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